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Chapter ChdKtt^td - June 1, 1964
Tkz COLONELETTE ^6 tdltzd and pubZ^i^hcd
monthly by tkz Bulletin Commlttze, oi tkt
KENTUCkV COLONEL CHAPTE'R, Armx^can Bu6Zm66
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Vlnmr Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Vlnner S Business Session
Red Carpet Jnn - Scottsvllle Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
'COLOMELgrrg PAgE 2
NATJOhiAL HHAPqUARTERS
AMERICAW Bti5IWESS Wt3MEW'5 ASSOCIATIOW
9100 IfJAJ^V PARKWAV
KANSAS CITV, MISSOURI 641U
UATJONAL PIRECTORS
FourtdeA. H-ila^y Baitorif J-t.
Execu-t-cue Vlfitdton. . Ruth Barton
A66t. ExzcatZvz VtA-CctoA. l/Jltltam H, BiatA
Admtntst^attve. Vt^Zdto^ Ma.4 . GloA.tne. Tuohzy
COiOnSt BLACK S GOLV
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL UOTTO




T/ie puApoiz oi tkz Ame.A,ic.an Women's
Association shall 6e to elzvate. tht social and
business standards oi women in business by
uniting them nationally ^OK training designed
to make them moKe evident, moA.e considerate,
and mo/ie coopeA,ative toi^axd their Mork, their
employers, and their customers, thereby
increasing their earning ability, success and
happiness.
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OuiA Qiie,it 6peakaA thii month Va. Phillip
P. UanMctzA. Da. \/anHztzA ^pzcialize-i in thz
iitld 0^ PzAiodontic,^.
Va, VanUttzA i^ a nati\}iL o^ Bowling GAztn.
He gA.aduatzd iAom tilz^tzAn Kzntucky UnivtA^ity,
whtAz hz Azctivzd a ba^zball 6c.holaA^hip, in
1972. In 1976, hz gAaduatzd ^Aom thz UnivzA-
6ity oi ioui^villz Vzntal School; and in 1978
^Aom thz UnivzAAity ojJ Kzntucky Vzntal School-
Spzcializz PzAiodontic.6, Va, i/anMztzA i6
pAzhzntly doing pAacticz in thz PottzA Bid,
in Bowling GAzzn, and hz i& an in-itAuctoA.
at thz UnivzAiity o( Loui-&villz Vzntal School,
Thz iutuAz location o i5 Va. l/anMztZA' of(icz









Phillip i4 maAAizd to thz {^onmzA Hita
GAif^lin, who i^ pAz^zntly doing hzA intzAn-
6hip in PhaAmacy at Madi^>onvillz, KV, She
will gAaduatz in May (Aom thz UnivzA^ity oi

































OuA vocationat 4peake.A month Pauta
PtAAlng. Paula. employed by JayloK Mgt,
SeAvtce.
Paula ti a graduate oi OJaAAen Central
High School and ha^ been employed at Taylo/i
Mgt. SeA.vlce ioK Ik- yeaK&, HeK duties a/ie
monthly bookkeeping, pAofit and lo^6 AepoAt6,
Aale^ tax KepoKth, and quaA.teA.ly tax AepoAt6,
Al6o ^he i6 Ae-&pon6ible ^oa 3 weefe^y payAoll^,
typing, filing, and dn6i^)eAing the telephone,
Paala'4> husband ha-& been employed at Colt
Jndu^tAie6 ioA 3 yeaA&. They have one -Aon,
JeAzmy, who i6 18 months old. The PeAAing^
Ae^ide at Rt. 2, Alvaton, KY,
THE COiOhlELETTt ^ M(5E 6
PKESIVBNT SPEAKS
Hoo-Aay Spring I
Spring time, ilnatty upon u6, The. nice,
6unny day^ and wa^mcA. uJcathzA I/, Ktally a
\/)e,tcomzd ^Ight,
OuA icZloiv Kentucky CoZoml membeA.6 Ktally
u6ed thzlfi "Mag-cc Touch" at ouK Spfilng Enfiolt-
mznt Event held on Ma^c/i 19th by enrolling
ilyz wew membeAi with a po6^lble thA.ee moA.e
giving thelA final decision at ouA. MaAch
meeting. BA,enda Keith, EnA.ollment Event
ChalA.peA.^on, and all hzA. committee membeA.^
aA,e to be pA,al^ed ioA a beautiful a4 ijoell
a4 InfoA-matlve event. The pA.ogAam wai A.eally
veA.y Informative and Interesting and In line
uflth the theme ivlth a black top hat, wand,
and black -&caA.(. The only thing BA.enda didn't
do iva6 to pull a white Aabblt out of the hat,
Many thanks to Brenda and all ouA. membeA,s
foA thelA help.
OuA new membeAS aAe: TeAAy Uoosley, Bale
TlAe CenteAS; Sandy TeAAy, American National
Bank; GeoAgla Guthrle, AmeAlcan National Bank;
ChAls Jacobs and Susan CaAteA, Cook B TayloA
CPA's. (JJelcome aboaAd new membeASl
This Is QUA flASt month of the Attendance
Contest, Good luck teams',
Ulckle BAanstetteA has alAeady begun plans
foA OUA Boss AppAeclatlon Night to be held
lateA on In the yeaA. Vickie will be making
a AepoAt of heA pAogAess at the meeting this
month, EveAyone listen closely foA the flASt
bit of "hot news" about Boss Night,
TfTmTrumniT PAGE 7*
PREgIPE^/T SPEAKS (cont'd)
Ju^t a AemZndeA! 7^ you plan on attending
the Regional Meeting in Memphis, Tenne^ee
May 18-20, 7979, you need to be sending in
youA. AegiAt^ation ^ee o^ $35 , 50 plu6 making
youA. motel Ae6eA.vation6,
ApAil 15th ii Ea-6teA Sunday. it}i6liing
each of you a ple&^atit day on thii> joyous


















































Vaala VtfifilnQ and l/lckle
BA.an^te.tte.A
BclZe Hunt and Jackie
UoodiiOaA-d
Jaynz HtHlngton and Linda
Tkonip6on
Mlml BuA-A and CkAl-&ty
BAan-6tetteA
Pat CoZe and Ihafiy PcAxy
P^QQy ShaKzK and lucltle
Walton
5UWSHIWE GIRL P^99y PlckaAdion
CONTACT PERSON Lucille bJalton
'Lucille tvlll be contacting
each, member befoAe each
meeting to find out li you
ivlll be attending the meeting
and l( you Mill be bringing
any gue-6t6, 4>o that oua
ho.6te66 e6 ioA each month


























































lo/Ld, in the. quiet oi thU evening houA, We.
come to The iofi Wl6dom and ioK Powe^; To vleM
thy woKld through only love-illled eye^; ToQA.oi^3 In understanding; to be wl6e and Au-te
to 6ee Thy guiding light, and tku6 to fenowJ
each otheA, as Thou knoivest us.
AMEN
BENEVJCTJON
0 Guiding SplA,lt, Guardian o( our days, Be
Mlth use as we go our separate ivays, Help
us to \eel those thoughts that Hit and bless
To fejaow a closer bond oi irlendllness, To
see thy beauty always - everyday, Translated







Voatk Employmznt S Training















Bu-t^, M-tm^ >VC / \ -i-o-t 40 Kzntucky Ga^dzn^ TKdllzfi Pa/ik ^
G, ?.tynold6 Watk^yu Consulting Eng^naeA^, I
Re4. 781-2864 iX






Re4 . 843- 161 7
Bu4. 843-2261
Vavis, Carolyn
R^. 6, Box 54, Glasgow, KV
Pull Employment Commission











no0 4)t,zK u- /--







' H&( (-ing-ton, Jayno, [Pitt6] Ge.no
Rt. 4, Box 325 ^ ^
G. I^zynolds iiJatklns Consulting Eng^i
R^. S43-S716
Bu4. 7S1-6250 .
Hunt, Sell& ILadyT M-cfee
Rt. 11, Box 108
Butle,A. County School Systzm
ReA. 781-4650
Kztth, BA.^da









^ Pe,KKy, f^aKy (S-tocfe^on) MaAu^ta
R-t. 2, Pleasant Hill Road
VepaKtmznt ioA. Human Resources
Res. 781-4556



























Walton, Lucille [Wiley] He-^man
1 700 South SunA-i^e
Walton Beauty Shop

















Kentucky VcpuA-tment of Revenue
Re4. S4Z-7155
Ba4. S4Z-61S1
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